Our Lady of the Presentation
FLL Robotics Team Application
Deadline: Your application and essay must be received by July 1. Mail to:
Eric and Janet Scheier
733 SW Derby Drive
Lee’s Summit, MO 64081
Student Name: ________________________

Don’t forget your
$45 participation fee!

Grade (2015-2016): _______

Tshirt size: (ex: YS for youth small or AM for adult medium): __________
Days/time not available: ____________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ________________________________
Street Address: _______________________________________
Parent email: _________________________________________
Parent telephone Numbers:

______________________ (Home)
______________________ (Name/cell #1)
______________________ (Name/cell #2)

Parent interested in the following:
Coach _________
Team Building Committee ___________
Season Finale Committee ____________
Programming Mentor: _________
Outside Opportunity Coordinator _______

Saturday Coordinator _______
Project Mentor _________
Robot Design Mentor ________
FLL Update Czar ___________
Sponsor Communication _______

Experience (for student to fill out)
Have you ever participated on an FLL team before? ____Yes

____No

If you answered Yes, please describe your participation, including any duties you performed.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE!

Applicant Questionnaire
(Please provide a maximum of 2 to 3 sentences per question)
1. What previous experience do you have working with a team (any type)?

2. What do you think might be the most enjoyable part of being a member of an FLL team?

3. What is the most important personal skill or interest you believe you could offer a team?

4. Describe an experience on a team where you learned a new skill or gained knowledge on
a topic.

5. On an FLL team, what position or job do you feel you are most qualified for or interested
in?

6. What subjects do you enjoy most?

7. How would you handle a disagreement between yourself and another team member?

Essay
Please write an essay (minimum 200 words) that answers one of the following questions (pick
one question ONLY)
1. Why do you want to participate in FLL?
2. What special skills or interests do you possess that will benefit an FLL team?

